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each Page of thts P»P»g
-

aa-s M PETTISGIU. 4 CO., Newspaper Advertising

Assents arc tie Agent, for the Httetmrsh Dally and Weekly

Post, and aie anthoriaed to receive AsTEansocrais and
Subsckipwoss for usat thecame rates as required at this
office. Their receipts aro regarded as payments. Their
offices are ot New Yoex, 122Nassau steeet,

Boston, 10 State stiuxt.

MOUNIWG POST JOB OFFIOB.
' We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND
BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we havo justreceived
from PiUadelphia o number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders, for Cards, rc?iarB’.?^1
Heads, Paper Rooks, Fosters, and Programmes for exmoi-
tloas. AU orders will be promptly filled-

TUB SEWS,

A fire ftt Detroit has burned a largo livery

stable and from fifteen to twenty horses. Loss

$2,000. _

.

The bill to abolish the Tavern Lioense System

has already passed the lower House in our le-
gislature, by a vote of 63 to 21. It was drawn
up by Judge Froderio Watts, of Carlisle, one of
tbo most eminent jurists in the Btate.

Another botoh of one hundred and sr M. D.’s
was turned out by the Medioal Department o*
University of New York, at Its annualcommence-
ment recently. This is but a drop in the bucket,

when oompared with the doings of the Philadel-
phia Medical Sohoola.

The sixty-first New York trade sale of books,
stereotype pistes, and stationery commences on
Tuesday, 18th Inst., at the rooms of Bangs,
Brothers St Co. Tho catalogue comprises 882

pages and Includes large contributions from tho

prinoip&l book-sellers of the Union.

At the municipal cieotioninChioago, on Tues-

day, Dr. Boone, K N., for Mayor, had a major-
ity of 346; Thompson, do , for City Attorney,
260; De Wolf, do., for City Treasurer, 146;
Bussell, do., for Collector, 298, and three Po-
lice Jußtioos of tho some Btripo.

The Rev. J. T. Headley, author of " Napoleon
and his Marshals,” “ Washington and his Gon-

erale,” &c., and now a member of the New York

Legislature, was placed under arrest, on Thurs'
day last, for contempt of the House in refusing
to vote. It created great excitement for a time.

The Rev. IgnatiU3 Aloyßiua Reynolds, tho

Catholic BUhop of the diocese of Charleston,
diedon the 6th inat., aged 66 years. He bad
been in ill health for two years, and was affect-
ed with a complication of diseases. He was a
native of Kentucky.

Col. Kinney has resigned his situation as

agent of the Central American Company. Tho
Hon. James Cooper was elected to supply the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Wm.
Cost Johnson, who was President pro tern, of

the oompany.
On Saturday morning the U. S. steamship

Susquehanna, Commander Franklin Buchanan,
arrived at Philadelphia, after a cruise of nearly
four years, daring which time she circamnavl*
gated the globe, visiting Japan and many ports

in China, and sailing altogether over 61,000.
Jon M’Knight, Esq., cashier of the office of

discount and deposilo of the Bank of Pennsyl-
vania, in Reading, expired on the afternoon of
the 9tb Inst., at an advanced age. He was tho

oldest cashier in Pennsylvania, and bad been
connected with the Bank of Pennsylvania, of

Beading, for fifty-five years.
Great excitement was caused in the New Jer

sey Legislature, on Wednesday last, by a Mr.
Tompkins, member from Subsox, stating that be

bad been offered $l,OOO to vote for the bill then
before tho House, re-chartering the Farmers*
Bank of New Jersey. A Committee was ap-
pointed to investigate the case. Subsequently
the charter wag defeated, as were also several
others of a similar character.

Miles Greenwood, who has been for several
years- at tne bead of tho Cincinnati Firo De-
partment, and* made it the model department of
the Union, has been superseded by a Nicht
named Fergersoa Clements. The whole thing
was most unexpected by the people of Cincinna-
ti, and is characterized as a greatoutrago by the
press of the city.

The entire Democratic ticket for city officers
in Milwaukee, was elected on Tuesday last, by
majorities ranging from 600 to nearly $l,OOO.
The following arc the officers elected:—J. B.
Cross, Mayor; E. Foote, City Attorney : T O.

Brieo, Marshal; J. B. Edwards,'Comptroller ;

F. Kuhn, Treaanrer; C. Walworth, Police Jus-
tice.

humanity.

Toe death of tho famous pugilist, BUI Poole,
says a New York letter writer, created an in-
tense excitement in town, not only among tho
11 andergroand ten thousand,” but amongolasses
of the community that aro never supposed to
take an interest in such affairs. Poole, it is said*
died expressing the conviction that he came to

his death owing to the enmity of “ the Irish par-
ty." This is all grist to “ Sam’s ” mill.

The following appointments at large of Cadets
by tho President, for 1866, is annnounced:
Alexander J. Mclntosh, of Georgia; Wm. W
McCreery, of Virginia; John Birdsall, of New
York, Wm. H. Marnott, of Maryland; Dudley
Riley, (son of the late Gen. Biley;) Pieroo M.
Butler, (eon of the late Col. Butler, who fell at
Churubusco;) Frank Hugar, (son of Col. Hugtn
U. S. Army;) Charles 8. Bowman, (son of Capt.
Bowman;) Robert W. Mitchell, of Pennsylvania;
and James P. Martin, of Kentuoky.

Gov. Mattesan, of Illinois, it is said, will re-
fuse to give Trumbull a certificate of his elec-
tion to the United States Senate, on the ground
that the Judge is not eligible, under the clause
of the constitution which prohibits any Judge of
the Supremo Court from accepting any other
office during the term for whioh he was elcoted
Judge, nor for one year after the expiration ~t>f
each term. Judge Trumbull has resigned tho
office of Judge, but the term for which he was
elected has not yet expired.

The Consul-General of Sardinia has informed
the Mayor of New York that tho fifty-eight pas*
sengers brought to that city by the Genoese
frigate Dee Geneys, were not convicts, nor even
Sardinians, but refugees from other countries,
and no one of whom had ever been a convict.
The Mayor hnviDg become satisfied of the troth
of this statement, has withdrawn all opposition
to their landing, and has communicated the faot
in writing, with some compliments, over the left,
to the governments of Europe whose subjects
come over hero from a desire of "living uoder
more enlightened and liberal institutions."

A Locomotive with a tender attached crossed
the Niagara Suspension bridge on Thursday last
with a number invited geestß on board. The
engioe was driven by Wm. Harrison, Soperin
ten.ient of the machine shops on tho Great West-
er'. Fa Iway. It is said her crossing created a
gre i sensation among a multitude of persons
who had assembled on either side of the river to
wit iess the feat. Heretofore it was supposed
wire suspension bridges were not fitted for the
passage of railroad trains, but this would seem
triumphantly to refute that idea. The statistics
of the Niagara bridge are as follows: length of
Bpan from otntro to centre of toworß, 822 feet;
height of towers above tho rook on the Ameri-
canBide, 88 feet; ditto on the Canada side 78
feet; do. floor of railway, 60 feet; number of
oables four. Diameter of each cable 10 inches-
number of No. 9 wires in eaoh oable, 8,659-
aggregate strength of cables 12,400 tons; weight
of superstruction, 760 tons; do. superstructure
and maximum loads, 1,260 tons; maximum
weight of cable and stay will support 7,800 tone,
height of track above the water, 284 feet; height
of railroad above wagon track, CO feet

•-u„. +<*.

THK
THE LEGISLATURE.

A bill has been presented in the Legislature^.,
by Mr, Kirkpatrick, to provide for the bare Of
the insane in the Western counties of tbe Btate

f |
by an appropriation to the Western Pennsylvania.
Hospital for that purpose. It alßo empowers
tbe Courts in the Western District to commit
persons convicted of crime, but found to bo in-

sane at the time, to tho Institution wo have

named. Wo trust tho olaims of humanity will
outweigh all minor considerations,aod that some-

thing will be done immediate!y|for this most un-
fortunate class of our fellow beings.

According to the oeneus returns of 1860, there

were 1,914 insane .persons in Pennsylvania, and
of these 1,317 were born in the State. The ex-
tensive institution founded by legislative bene-
factions at Harrisburg, is wholly inadequate to
receive a moiety of the patients whose claims
are pre°sed for admission. Comparatively few
have been eeut from the Western counties; in-
deed, with all its accommodations it could not
provide for these alone. The Western Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, located in this city, has been
doing all that its means will Justify, to relieve the

Insane within tho circle of its benefloient opera-
tions. And, though its arrangements are insuf-
ficient for more than the temporary abode of
such patients, it has been oompolled by various
causes to use its wards as an asylum for their
relief. It has labored under many difficulties in
tlxia department, yet the oontributiors to this

noble oharity have abundant cause for thankful-
ness that their efforts in relieving so many cases
of affliction have been bo signally crowned with
success. The statistics of tho Hospital do great
credit to tbo skill and labors of the excellent
physician, as well as the steward and nurses of
the institution. But to make tho Hospital effi-
cient, further legislative action is required, and
wc arc rejoiced to sec that our members are now
active in their endeavors to obtain what is neces-
sary. If the means of the State will not justify
the establishment of another Lunatic Asylum,
to be located in the West, we can seo no reason
to withhold an appropriation to the Western
Pennsylvania Hospital, in order to enable it to
employ all its exertions to “ restore to its moor-

ings tho shattered bark freighted with tho trea-
sures of soul and intellect.”

The charter of the institution embraces the

insane within tho circle of its influence. Ia the

commodious edifioe which has boon orectcd a

separate wing ia devoted to lunatics. Tho man-
agers supposed at the time that it would bo suf-
ficient for tho reception of oases of temporary
insanity; and in oonseqaence of the State Asy-
lum being erected about tho Bamo period, thoso

were only tho cases whioh they contemplated
receiving. But the demands upon them are bo

great that more room is needed ; and to tho State

only can they lock for aid, as tho Hospital is

already recognized by a legislative grant to bo
under the auspices of Pennsylvania. It is on©

, of tho children of the good old Commonwealth,

to which sho oan poiDt with as muoh pride as
did the mother of the Gracchi to her noble Bonß.

To it our citizens have contributed munificently,
in money and property; and in its sphere of

quiet and unostentatious labor to relieve suffer-

ing humanity, it has begun a work which wo

hope will oontinue so long as charity shall exiß

, I upon oar planet. y
We understand tho managers have in contem-

plation the enlargement of the insane depart-
ment, and the fitting up of tho two great wards
in the west end for convalescents; and also the
employment of additional nurses, who are train-
ed to the business. It is also proposed to con-
struct airing courts to relievo tbo monotonous

confinement of the patients, in order to invigo-
rate their systems by puro air and exercise.
Tho extensive grounds of tho Hospital, which
contain twenty-four acres, are being beautifully
terraced and ornamented; and tbe singularly
delightful Boenery whioh Is spread out before
tho eyes, is a valuable auxiliary to the labors of
the physicians, which every one recognizes who
visits this excellent institution.

In conclusion, we most earnestly commend
this matter to tbo Legislature, and hope from its
favorable action results the most cheering to

fiay* With regard to the OateDd Conference,
which coded in an inglorious fiatle, tho New
York Evening Post thinks it proved a very differ-

ent affair for what the President and Secretary
of State expected. From tho tone of Mr. Mar-
cy’s letter, written in August last, it Ib evident

. that ho “ had begun to perceive Mr. Sonle was
not a very Bafo negotiator. It advises him to
oonsult with Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Mason,
meetiog them at some convenient point. Evi-
dently it was desired that Mr. Sonle abould tako
the counsel of men of more forsecast than him-
solf and lesss rash in action. It was also, no
doabt, desired that Mr Baohanao and Mr. Ma-
son, each of whom represents a considerable di-
vision of the Democratic party, should concur
in the course taken by the government in regard
to tho acquisition of Cuba. The objeot of tho
la’tcr would have been attained if Mr. Soule
from Madrid and Mr. Buchanan from London
hid oomo to Paris and had talked over the mat-
ter quietly in Mr. Mason’s cabinet; in fact,
nothing further could have been intended. Mr.
Sickles, however, and Mr. Sonle, thought this a
favorable occasion for doing something that
should throw Europe Into astonishment and
alarm, and accordingly mado their arrangements

for holding a general Congress of American
Ministers at Ostend. Accordingly, a mob of
plenipotentiaries, ministers resident, charges,
secretaries of legation and attaches, were got to-
gether at that place, who d.ned in oompanyand
looked mysterious for several days, and then
separated. The ‘suggestion’ of Mr. Marcy, for
each he o&lled it, was a reasonable, proper and
disoroct one ; the proceeding which the minis-
ters built upon it was a silly affair, dictated by
a childish passion for notoriety. We had heard
before that both the President and the Secretary
of Btate were astonished by it ; we now under-
stand why.”

Erie Triumphant I
As will be seen by the telegraphic report from

Harrisburg, the House of Representatives In
Committee of the Whole, passed the bill for the
repeal of the Erie and North East Railroad.
Erie has triumphed at last over all opposition,
and we look for a great time among her oitisens
—for bonfires, illuminations, ban ome speeches/
and all the little et oeteras. Bat what will Mrs.
Grandy say '/ What will the disinterested Buck-
eyes and New Yorkers, who have been pouring
oat their vials of wrath upon the “ little bor.
ooghs,” say ! Bat, in particular, what will
Horace Greeley eay he who advised a hone-
whip-for our Supreme Court, because they gave
decisiou last summer in accordance with the law
and the testimony, sustaining Erie in the same

g@“ Tho New York Evening P.oii has smashed
a humbag of the name of Goddard, said ham-
bag having kindly undertaken to oorreot the
foolish ideaß that have prevailed for a lotg
time concerning the character of Milton’s poe-
try. The Foil concludes the process with the
following paragraph

“ Oar gratitude to Mr. Goddard for having
opened our eyes to the false worship to whioh
we have been addioted, iB tempered only by one
feeling of apprehension, which it is due to him
that we should express. Is there not danger
that in helping with his talents to destroy the
faith of the peiple In its popular idols, he is
fostering a speoies of literary Phyrronism, whioh
will grow by what it feeds on, and whioh. not
content with showing Shakspeare and Milton,
and Buoh as they, to be humbugs, will soma day
venture to lay their despoiling hande| upon tho
name of Goddard, and show that be too iB a
humbug ? If they should, Is there anything we
can do for him ?”

■ *» • *?*V

Ot»n»pletlbnbftheP*«»»ii»atti»(troad. f
The completion and opening of the railroad

from Aspinwall to Panama acrossthe Isthmus of' j
Darien, as it used to be designated, is an event:
of great importance. This work, from oar do-
main, seems yet an indispensable part of it, in
consequence of tho look of Colonies across our
wide expanse of territory. It is the only Pacifio :
railroad wo have at present, orare likely to havo
for many a year to come; and people traverse it
With the same feeling as if passing over a line of .
railway in their own country. This is natural
enough, for tbs road is owned by Americans, j
was designed by American skill, and built by j
American capital and enterprise, and is worked
by tho same restless, soheming race. Practi-
cally, it is a road connecting New Pork with
San Francisco, jnet as much so, iu faot, as if it
passed directly between the two ports. But it
is also the most expeditioas route yet opened
for travel and trade with tho wholo Pacificcoast
of North and South America, cither from Eu-
rope or our own Atlantic borders. Its usefu -

nesß is not restricted to the intercourse between
the Atlantia and Paoifio divisions of the United
States, bat extends to the relations of the whole
continent. It is, in fact, an international high
way, destined in future years to be of greet con
sequence in that light, and so a possession of
incalculable value. Possessed of the control of
this line, we command the ooast of both divi- 1
sione ot tho oontinent, and may at will effect
naval movements upon any given point with a
celerity calcalated to overcome all opposition.
These, however, are advantages which require
to be oarcfnlly looked toby onrgovernment, and
guarded against the chances of loss. It is emi-
nently right and proper that this road, solely
due to our oitizens, should enure to tho benefit
of their oountry, for had the work been loft to
the sluggish natives of the Isthmus, who can
Bay when it would have been completed? Wo
need not recount the arduous nature of the un-
dertaking, its Alpine grading, and great difficul-
ties of construction, nor speak of the thousands

laborers who perished from climatio diseases
while It was in progress. These arefacts famil-
iar t<? most persons, though now that they are
successfully overcome, and the road is finished,
they will be very likely to be forgotten. But
surely tbo great importance of the line itself
must be evident, and ought to be sufficient to
induoe our government to keep a watchful
eye over it, and see that it remains in our po-
session.

PSNXSYLVAHIA STATE LUNATIO AbTLIJM.—Wo
have received the annual report for 1854 of thj>

Pennsylvania State Lunatic Asylum, located near
Harrisburg. The report informs us that of the
whole mlmber of patients admitted to the insti-
tution during the fonr years it has been iu op-
eration, although a reasonable number have
been discharged as restored or improved, yet
there is a remainder which increase annually,
nod m iy be considered as a permanent charge.
This was 87 in the year 1861, and 106 in 1862.
and 182in 1863, and 214 in 1854. During the
last year 144 patients have been admitted, 70
being sent by the public authorities, and 74 by
tbeir friends, amounting with the remainder
from the previous year, to an aggregate of 320
patients, of whom 112 have been discharged, 27
as restored, 22 as improved, 30 as stationary,
and 22 by death. Of the remaining' 214, the
number of males Is 127, and of femalea 87. The
report says that more than three hundred pa-
tients cannot be accommodated in the institu-
tion with benefit, and as applications for admis
sion are inoreasiDg, many mast necessarily bo
refused. In view of this, the managers recom-
mend the establishment of another institution to

Western Pennsylvania. Of the patients who
have been in the institution since its establish-
xnent, 333 were natives of Pennsylvania and 104
of foreign countries, 67 being from Ireland, and
27 from Germany.

Opposed to Prohibition.
Forty-three me'mbors of tbo Indiana Legisla-

ture entered a protest against the Liqoor Law
lately passed by that body. They appeal to the
people, “ with tho confident assurance that their
verdict will BUBtaia our opposition/’ The
grounds of opposition, all and singular, r.s

stated, aro—that the Law does not express tbo
will of the Stole—that it was crowded through
without giving the opposition tine to ctfer
amendments to it except in two instances—that
it is a palpabo violation of tbo constitution—-
that It bankrupts one and disfranchises anothir
very large portion of the people of the State—-
that it legalizes an odious system of espionage
—that it introduces complicated machinery into
county governments, and “because it consti-
tutes courts with power to determiQO questions
of appetite and character, upon no prescribed
regulations, and allowing no appeal from the
decision of tbo'Judge, whoso whim i 3 the law,
and becauso its spirit and essence are tyran-
nical."

A now comedy, by an American gentle-
man, entitled the 44 Millionaire ; or the, Politi-
cians Bride," was produced at Cincinnati, on

Wednesday night, Mr. Peter and Miss Rlchings
sustaining* the principal characters. It didn’t
amount to muoh—excopt being a huge bore—-
according to one of tbo papers, which says it
“ has no plot worth considering, and no con

Bistenoy at all. Tho principal iooident is the
stale one of a horse running away with a young
lady, who, of course is eaved by a gallant fel-
low at the peril of his life; and, a 9 in all euch
oases, Id fiction, her gratitude overwhelms her.
Tho most amusing character is a gross carica-
ture of an “ old maid," which was really funny.
We aro sorry to seo the muoh wronged ar.d
abused old maids held up to ridicule by a com-

odyprofessing to bo American. It is absolutely
awful. Tho style of the “ Millionaire" is pre-
tentious, but flit, and there is not action suffi-
cient to relievo tho ponderous and weary dull-
ness of tho rhetorio." Tho editor hopes the
next time It comes off ho may not bo there to

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAi),

THE ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.

Os and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1856, the PASSEN-
GER TRAINS will ran as follows, until farther notice:

Fist Taact will lxati at 3 A. M.
Mail Teais u “ at BA. M.
EXPRttsTRAIS “ AT 3 P.M.

These Trains aU run through to Crestline,and connect
there with the Columbusand Cincinnati. Ohioand Indiana,
and Bellefbntaine and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago,AO4 and at Alliance for Clave-
land, Ao.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis.
Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock Island, Fort Wayne,Cleveland,
and theprincipal Towns and Cities in the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and ft P. M.,and Now Brighton
at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Tickets and further information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Monongahela House
Or. at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Tloket Agent.
Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1856 (mhlO)

Family alioultl be without tliem.
—We speak of M’Lane’s Liver Pills, which have become an
indispensable Family Medicine. The frightful symptoms
which a; iae from a diseased Liver manifest themselves,
more or less, in every family; dyspepsia, sick headache
obstruction of the menses, ague and fever, pains In the
aide, with dry, backing cough, are all the resul ts of hep ■ liederangement—and for these Dr. M’Lane’s Pills are u ear*

•reign remedy.
Directions.—Take two or three going 10 bed, every second

or third night. If they do not purge two or three times by
next morning, take one or two more. A slight suzastast
■hoold invariably follow theiruse.

The Liver Pill may also be used where purging Is simply
necessary. As an anti-bilious purgative, they are inferior
tonone. And in doses of two or three, they giro astonish*
tog relief to sick headache; aloo in slightderangements of
the stomach.

p, g. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. MXane'scel-
ebrated Vermifuge, can now bo had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take nine
but Dr. M’Lane’s Lirer Pills. There are other Pills, pur-
porting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,
60 Wood street.mblOidew

and comfort ot Ulng well

Httod In a SUIT OP CLOTHES, Is greatly enhanced by
haring them good, and scmnus to the season. QUIBBLE
has got all that Is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and qoallty of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by callingat 240 Libzbtt street, head of
Wood.

P. B. —Pantaloons, In particular, Is one of his grtaUd
fartex. He cannot be beat in the style and fit of this gar
ment, Ntuncrotu rtfcrtnotx could be given. If necessary, to

corroborate t- B- GRIBBLK
Balm of Thoniand Flowers, for beand-

fylng the Complexion, and eradicating all Tab, Pimples and
Priced from the face. Bold at_Dr. KEYBER’B,I4O Wood

•treat Jan3o

> Ir*. t? ** k* , , * -H [ -i *

V. ... - 'i -
i-

.

*
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Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning fist.
• 'Washington City Gossip*

WAatfijtQTOjt City, Match 10.—Advices dated
-'Mexico,' February 19th, state’that; Santa Anna
is dafly losing,and thatAlvarezis gaining ground,;
It is said that Santa Anna holds several steam-
ers ready .to.receive him on the approach of Al*
-varts.,- He has sent What ho could of the~s7,
000,000 received from tho United States, and
valuables out of the country, and has Bold tho

! $3,000,000 yet to be paid to Mexico by the Uni-
ted States. ■

There is to be some obangein the management
of the Kinney expedition, bat Us destiny is the
same as hefore, and Kinney will soon leave for
Central America.

Tbo rumors that Jefferson Davis will presently
or ultimately receive the appointment of Briga-
dier General, are untrue.

Destructive Fire*
New i'oitK, March 10.—A fire ooourred at

Tompltinsville quarantine, Staten Island, last
night, destroying seven buildings, including the
grocery and shoo store of John Johnston, M*s
Oimsiead’a millinery, John Webster's porter
houses and four dwellings. The Dutch Reform-
ed cfcurch.was on fire three times bat was saved.
A large number of families were rendered house-
less. The total loss is nearly $30,000, the
buildings being most substantial. The fire ori-
ginated in a grocery by the explosion of a cam-
phino lamp. »

Legislative*
Haubisbceq, March 10.—Tho House passed

through, in committee of the whole, the repeal
of the charter of the Erie and North-Eastern
Railroad. It was made* the special order for
Weduesday afternoon. Judge Thompson spoke
eloquently for tho repeal.

Tho Senate passed a bill for tho opening of
Webster, Wylie and Bedford streets.

Powder Mill explosion.
WilmuiGthn, March 10.—Three ofGaresche’s

powder miiis (under one roof) exploded about
threo o’clock, killing one man named, John
Katie, and wounding three,—two of them are
not exoeoied to live.

Sailing of tho Steamer*
New Yobk, March 10.—The steamer St

Louis sailed for Southampton and Havre, with
twenty fire passengers and $349,000 in specie.

MAoBLED,
Oa tholOtb tost, by tbo nev. Samuel Fulton, Mr. JOHN

McM. KINCJ hu i Mis* JANE McrJULLY; al. of this city.

R£W ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lroture—lS. P. .TONES, Ksq , will de-
hri-r r\ I.rcrcitc to th* N>,f.une Firs Co., Id Uielr Hall
Seventh street, TUli (Monday; EVENING, ut 7% o’elocs
Tijn pahli: (Judies and gentlemen; are respectfully InTlied
t j attend, Uy order of LectureCommittee.

tnlit2 JOHN DUNWuQDY, Sec’y Nap.Eire Co.
PiUsburch filalliein&tlcal & Commercial

COLLEGE
Is now opened for the reception of Lady and Gentlemen

pupils who "Isb to" eceivea sound end thorough know-
Irdg.* of the following' breaches of education: Writing,
Book Keeping and nil Itscollateral sciences, Al^ebr»,Geome-
try, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Navigation, tbo use of
(3lobes*, Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, Ac Tbo Principal
nr.-dn not to bo as his name and capability
am noil toowu to ttiis community, Lelug a Teacher in ibis
city for MiTorwl year.-*, ' tpl for the Inst three months has sue*
ccssfuily taught in the Iron CUy Commatcial Collego, but
has lt-1- it on hi* i>wn with the intention of estab-
lishing nn lusUmti u iu which the youth of Pittsburgh
cau bC |u!rt) n of thiugs more profitable than
joMking uii»iit«tii,;h-l- hieroglyphics, though by no cbanc*
will U lit.ng i-c .

T in* Principal’- c-paUtitica can bo tested by any person
who U utu Ids u? they tore by the gentle-
moo tuia-.'S uxu attached to the following testi-
monials :

AU.EGUES7, November 24,1854.
1 tsUo irreut pleasure in certifying to Mr Barry’s qqallfi-

ra;s>r --h a thorough Book-Kipper, and fully competent to
>• r; i"i T-iUt-q; gi-Mlum-E in ihn tcionce of accounts—be
•■.U.** a r-»ji mathematician and ripe scholar in other
respects. JOHN FLEMING,

La‘u Professor in Pittsburgh Commercial College.
PrmßGßGti, November 24.

Mr. Birry is &ioln«?n!lyqaaHii**d for impartinglnstruction
in Uj«j fcjpt.c- of ArJtlnneiio und Douhls Entry Book-Keep-
ing l fount Mm eT«*n critically acquainted wilh those
tiranr'nr* t,{ knowledge. JAS. M. PRYOR,

Principal Third Ward Public School?.
I rt /.c It a» ny opinion, that a* a Mathematician and

H-n 1-: Isc ;—r Mr. John Barr} has fnw equals, and no supe-
rior* I think all tl.<* Teachcri of ihil County Association
will ;xnct-.r with mo In Uda -tjtemsDt.

JOUN KELLY,
Principal First Ward S-hools, Allegheny.

Tli” Writing di-paruneat wld be attendad to by a gentle
man of s-ipprior qualification*, who will derate all hia at
ten'icn to rh« immediate improromedtof the pupils,

rif-urs of ju-»tTtivtio- from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
T E It M 8 :

Bor.-k-K* j lng and Writing s2opor coone.
Aritl.ni> I tic - 10 porquarter.
Writing 3f0r20 lessons.

Athss.2CX BCiLPiNas, Liberty street, neir Wood.
xnhlS J BABRY, Principal

Allegheny county hokmal school,
JIAXSFIELD, R t'ITTSBVROH.

under*!;: M. County Superintendent, baring con-
imbed b number o’ Tenchern and directors upon the

propriety of e-uab L-bing a Teachers’ InKtifute, ami haring
retired their l party npproral—and b»llo?lngalso that he
cannot. In any r>tb-*r wny, more effislually aid in carrying
> u\ the i-rnrislnn* of th.i new gehool Law-—baa determlooo
t.» --titHsh n NORMAL SCHOOL—fbr which ho haa secured
ihe ?err iocs of R. cUltttY, A. 11., a* Principal.

Th<» ohjaet of the Institution will be to afford Teachers.
»»■•! n'l hrse wMdnc to become Teachers, such facilities af
will enable them to obtaina liberal, thorough and practical
rMn.'-tlon.

£Jj- The f,r«t 6e*.*ion will open on TUESDAY, Apktl 3d,
'.'l It in de.-ir*ol«3 that all per»ona wishing to enter
bfui'.l h* jjrs-rirnt at the opeutug of the ttwion.

I- r JnioruiHUou os to Term.l*, Ac, tee Circulars, r.r ad-
B. M. KERR,

County Superintendent.ii]Mhdlwfc3twl

Adjonruril Publlo Sale of Chotee Stock.

W 7 ILL BK SOLI) at the Farm of JKBBE GARRARD.
W one ar.vl a half miles übovti Shar|>sburgh,in lodiax.fi

tijirunLlp, on the canal, s choice lot of • Southdown and
L-i*ontcr Bh*ep; 2 Hot**.*; 1 Sow and Pigs; 140 Bheop,
nr.mi-.rlslnc 2 yearling and 4 of latt spring (Southdown)
linen mid 3 Leicester do., all of which aie by
toy two Rams, Bratus and Quaker, for whom I was award-
ri il.f two first premium* at the ate Allegheny County
Fair; 0 g’W'd Wetners, and the residue in-lamb Ewes and
ln.<t year Lawbn; 2 Farm Wagons, Grain and Seed Drill,
Oi rn Drill. Cart, Cultivator, and various other farming
ut^i^ilr—llou' ehold and KUch*n Pamiture.

Halo to commence on MONDAY, 10th March, at ten
oVioc-H. Tormi at sale. This wilo will be imearative, aa
tho subrcribi-r in about to leave the Farm.

JESHR GARRARD.
A'OUASD PIANO.

‘j'Ull; subscriber rrspectfully his fHonds, and all
J who Ink*) no interest in tbe vast Improvements

made in Piano Fortes, to call at bis Warerooms. No. 61
WOJD ETKEKT, to examine a NEW GRAND PIANO

FORTE, just reci lv.-d from the manufactory of CHIOKRR-
IM» A SONS, Boston.

By tho kindness of tbe purchasers It will remain for ex-
amination at the Warero?mB of ih»* subscriber until Tues-
day, March 13tb. JOHN n. MELLOK,

Agent f.T CmcEcKjNQ A Sons’ Pixkqs,
For i'HUburgh and Western Pa.

0&- No. El Wood street, between Diamond alley and
Fourth i-t mbl2:lt

HOME LIC AGUE! FACTOR?.

UAMILTON STEWART, Manufacturer of Shirting,
Checks, Tweeds, etc, Rebecca BtTeet, Allegheny, has

opened a Wareroom sscond ttoar Post Bcildinqs, corner
Fifth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

Merchants whoare not aware that these Checks can be
mode o-i good and sold ns loWhere as in any other city In
the United States, are invited to call and examine for them*selves. mhlftlm

Bounty Lands.
THE nnderstetjed continue* to* o:tain Bounty Land

Warrant* Tho prpwnt bill rltos to all who bare
served In any war since 1790,160 acres. Terms moderate.

LCKK COU&9HOOT, 87 Diamond alley,
between Wood st and Diamond.

riio the Honorable tbo Judges of the Court of GeneralX Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, In and for the county of
Allegheny:

JJJTh* petition of John Savog©, of the First Ward, city
of Pittsburgh, In the county aforesaid, humblyahoweth,—
That your petitioner hath provided himself with materials
for the accommodation of travelers and Others, at his dwel-
ling house in ihoWard aforesaid, and prays that yonr
Honors will bv plotted togrant him a license to keep a pub-
lic ho uho of cit'Ortainmoat, and your petionoras in duty
bound, will pray. JOHN BAVAGE.

Wu, tho Bub;4Ciiber.a, citizens of tho Ward aforesaid, do
certify that ihenboTepctitionoriß ofgood repute for honesty
and temperance, &ncl is wall provided with nous©room and
conveniences for tbo accommodation of strangers and tra-
velers, and that said tavern i» necessary.

Jnme« (■!rtty..4tb ft., >hllip Wist-man, Ilugh Keating,
Elij ib M. lloperp, A. S Crane, W. B. Wheoler, Thos. Phil-
lip?'. Thomas Holly, William Tavlor, John O'Conner, James
LoyJ, W. R Smith . mhl£3l*

(Union copy and eh. Post)
rp.O tho Honorable tho Judges of tho Court of General

J. Quarter Seetluns of thu Peaoe, In and for the county of
Allegheny:

The petition of Jt-hn O’Conner, of fith Ward, Pittsburgh,
in the coun y aforesaid, humbly sheweth,—That your pe-
titioner bath provided hiuifelf withmaterials for tho accom-
modation of travelers and others, at his dwelling house In
tho ward aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will b©
pleased togrant him a license to keep a public bouse of en-
tertainment, and y.ur petitioner, as in duty bound, will
pray. JOHN O’CONNER.

We, the subscribers, citizens of tho ward aforesaid, do
certify that the above petitioner Is ofgood repute for honesty
and temperance, and 1* well provided with house room and
conveniences for tho accommodation of strangers and tra-
velers, and that e&td tavern lb necessary.

John Mackin, Andrew Scott, Michael Leahy, Francis
Fvlix, J Frew, John Kerney, Isaiah Ward, Robert White-
side, C. H. Morledge, Jacob Ahl, Charles A. Bryan, A.
Wood.*. mh!2:3t

ERPEXIO SOAP KXCRLSIOH!
Am-' 1/ 1 1oerta boy again.

I'll go fare to that store again,
On Third street, kept by 8. L. 0.,

And some Herpetic Soap Ifain
Would buy, for it always suits me,
Herpetic Boop always suits me.

That Soap removes redness and tan
And cures nil chaps nnd sorenesstoo;

Brightens complexionspaleand wan—
I’m verysure it will please you:
Oh yes, Iknow it will please you.

This valuable remedy for sore rough handß has proved of
great benefit to hundreds. Price only 12}$ cents per cake.
Sold by 8. L. CUTHBKRT,

140 Third .street
mUE MARKIAGK GUIDE; OK, FAMILY MKDIOAL
X AND PHYSIOLOGICAL INSTRUCTOR, for the special

u eof ibe married or those about to marry. By Dr. P. Rol-
lick, the celebrated author and lecturer. Ninety-eighth
edltlo ; 600 pages, and colored plates. This book Is decid-
t-diy the best book of the kind ever published, and has at-
tained hu uru<{U&llt-d rnpiita'ionand circulation; In fact,
there Is none other like it in the English language. Itcon-
tains ful :nfoimution upon every topic Interesting to mar-
ried pers-ioiib. but h strict.y moral, scientific, practically
ful nnJ popular. Price one dollar. For sale by H. MINER
s 0., No o* dmithfinidstreet Pittsburgh; we will send it
anywhere, free by poet, on receiving ono dollar and the ad
dress. marl 2

HEAVY ENGLISH GlNGUAttß—Just received, 1000
pcs. of splendidfast col’d Ginghams.

mh!2 A. A. MASON A 00.

'

:

*T For Bronchitis, Throat Diseases,
Hacking Cough, and the effects of impradeht use of Mer-
cury, no medicine has ever 1been discovered which has
effected such cure* as Carter’s Spanish Mixture. ■: -Throat Diseases produced by salivation, Hacking Cough,
Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease. Neuralgia and Bhed-
matlsmi have all been relieved and cured in a/wonderful
manner,by tie great puriflerof the blood,Carter’s Spanish
mixture.' The case of Mr.T. H.Ramsey alone should satisfy any
who doubt. Call on the Agent and .procure a pamphlet
containing cares, which will astound yon.

•** Seeadvertisement.

ROOFING TILE—The attention of builders is culled to
this superior fire-proof article.

m hl2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

TINBKED OlL—Receivedand for Rale by
4 mh!2 HENRY H. COLtINg.

<OLL BUTTER—i bblfl. this day received by R. R.
, mb!2 HENRY H. COLLINS.
EG BUTTER—2O kegs this day recM, and for sale by

mb!2 HENRY n. COLLINS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PITTSBURGH !

Life, Fire and yngnTftTrgfl Company |
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

iSASOKXC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
v „

' ROBERT GALWAY, President.
• Jas. D.fil’GttL, Secretary*

Thin Company makes every insurance appertaining to or
connected with LIRE RISKS.

Also, against Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohloandfills'
fllsslppi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risk* generally.

And against Loss and Damage by fire, and against the
Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.

Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety
to all parties.

DIEIOTOBS:

LARD— 23 begs tor sale by
mh!2 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
JameaS.Hoon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin, SamuelM’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, . Chas. Arbuthnot,
Joseph?.G&2S&m,M. D^DavidRichey,
James Marshall, John M’GiU,

t Horatio N.Lea, Kitcanning.

Howard AaaoolaUon— SUUP KITCHEN

C' HIMNKY TOP.-*—2oo Gothic Chimney Tops, of various
patterns, for sale by (mhl2) HENRY H. COLLINS.

Ur§r BRANCH. SEVENTH STREET—-The Managers of
the Society will be glad to receive donations of Ga*h,Bread,
Meat/or Groceries. The Wantsof the deservlog Four mast
be our excase for asking material aid promptly.

President, Gov. WAI. F. JOHNSTON. .
fHom Wif. B. H'CLURE,
I 8. W. BLACK,

Managers,-! L. WJLHARTU,
I B. CHESTER,
IWILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasurer, 0. WILMABTH.
We cannot promise to publish the names of the donors,

bat will be glad to receive their gifts. foblQ
AHhULD & WILLIAMS,

. scAncrTcrcatßs .or
Chilson Furnaceß, Wrought Iron Tubing,- and

Fitting Generally,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
J)sr A. A W. will contract for warming'and ventilating,

by steam or hot water pipes, or Chilson'aFurnace; Church-es, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses, Court
Houses, Jails, Hotels orDwellings. No. 25 Marketstreet,
Pittsburgh. ' • jan2s '

1 NORTH WESTERN IHBURAHCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 70 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. !

charier perpetual.
Authorlxed Capital,: $300,000*

AS3RTT3 LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES OF THE COM-
PANY.

in Stoca Notes, (negotiablelorm,)secured by Mort-
gages and Judgments.... ....^...5100,000

In Dills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, &o~ ........................... 100,000

In Cosh, Cash Assets and Cash 1tem5.................. 47,000

Total *..5253,1:00
H. CADWEL, President. O. H. IRISH, Secretary.
49* Fire, Marinoand Inland Transportation risks, taken

at-current rates.'
REFERENCES.

, PIXfsmjBQB.
Kramer A Rahm, Curling,Robertson A Co.,
N, Holmes A Sons, Wm. Bagaley A Co.,
J.A. Hutchison A Co., D. Leech A Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan A Co.
Walnright, Huntington M. L. HolJowell A Co., -

bloyti, David S. Brown A Go*
0. H. A Uoo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Beaton A Denckla* Caleb Cope & Co*Choe. Megargee A Co., Drexel & Co* Bankers,
Hon. Wm D. KeVoy, Scott, Baker A Co.,
Harris, Hale A Co., Deal, Milligan A Co.

J; BANKS KNOX, Agent,
•No. 110 Water street, Pittaburgh

ITS* CITIZENS* Insurance Company ot 'IhS? Pittsburoli*—WM. BAQALEY, President;
SAMUEL L. HARSHELL, Secretary.

Office: 94 WaterSLrut,beXwun Marketand WooditrttU.
Insures HULL and CARGO Risks, on the Ohioand Missis*

slppiRiveraand tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damageby Fire.
ALSO—AgainstthePerllsof the Sea,and InlandNeVlga*

ftlonandTransportation.
nnsorons:

William Bsgaley, Richard Floyd,
James 1LCooper, Samuel31. Kier,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
BobertDunlapJr.,. ; JohnB.Dilworth,
Isaac M.Pennock, ; FrancUaeJlers,
S.Harbaugb, J. Schoonmaaer, • '
Walterßrfant, WilliamD.Hays.

' JohoShlpton. . de^Tl
srsf» W cetera Fchusylvanla Hospital,—

Dtb.L. Scnsscs, Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Rem, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physiciansto theabove Insti-
tution, for thefirst quarter of 1851,

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hoarsat their offices, or at the Hospital at *2 o’clock. P. M.

Recent cases ofaccidental injuryare received atoll hears,
without form. iaIO:?*

■ ■* . V. v-
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AMUSEMENTS.

paicas or AtniiSioa—

AUCTION SALES.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctionear.

■ V39C
FIFTH STBfeiiT. DIBEOTLY ABOVE WOOD

J» C» PObTEHjXoMo# and Ma&ager*

Boxes and Parqnetto...~so3.l PrlTat«Boxe3,lar2«„.,43.oo
Second Tier —.25c. \ Private Boxes, «tta8....,.*5.Q0

BoxesforcoloredpcrBonfl...«-....^^,.. 4.2s cents.Persons securing seats will be charged 12J4 eta. extra
for ihe certificate. -■

BILL foa Tna BENEFIT 0? Mm T. B.JOHNSTON, the_popular Comedian, who wilt appear, on
this occasion,in Thru Gnat Characters—Ton Tiwoir,mh TBsntnxßa, and Vojf Sww.

457?MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, the performance will
commence with

SWISS SWAINS.
Von Swig.MrT.B. Johnston. | Bosrtto, MrsBrels&rd.

To be followedby a new and thrilling Drama, entitled—The Lonely man of the Ocean.Baahford. Dubois. I Bowjer, WaUlaJuUslij, o.loster. | Ere Ntlllngtoo, MiraCramor!BeckyBowies,Mrs BrelafoM. | Helena Stanton, »* EborlePaTorlu Dance....... ........Mira M.ParQngion.
*

Toconclude with— 6

m n.,
ASI„‘?VI. thousand milunem.TomTi.too, MrJohnston.,l Joeßeggs, MrßavlerADj2i T̂‘Jdd’ Mrfl^ rcl>f ' ,ni * ®W' .Miss vSieam.•OS-To-morrow, Bikefit or Otnßimr

«3-Doorß °P™ 7o’clcoi; performance commences TJ<J.
NEW CITY HAM<.

0-110810 FOB THE MASSES.-®*
SANFORD’S OPEBA TttOBPE.

wilt cite 4 Biam cr«iijr, .

' ENTERTAINME NTS.
COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, MABOH lira,

And continue every orcnlng daring tie week—introdndng
their last New Songs, Glees, Choruses, Ballads, Ad—with
the Inimitable Dancing of

SLITEB AND MAST. SANFORD.:
See bills of the day.

99"'Admittance 25 cents. Doors open at'6M o'clock t
commencing at 7s£. •

mhlMl COOI WHITE, Stage Manager.

. Auction—Dally Sales*
AT the Commercial Sale® Rooms* comer of Wood andFifth etTeets,at 10 o'clock, A. M.,a general assortmentOf seasonable, Staple and Fairty Dry Goods,ClotEdnz Bootaend Shoes,Hats,Capa,'£c., v

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,Groceries,Qucenswore, Glassware, Table Cutlery, looklneGlosses, Newand SecondHand Householdand Kitchen Fo£
mture, ic., -

AT T P" SIBoots, Stationery, Fancy Artlclea,.Musical Inistrniaenta.Hardwareanil Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, ColdandStiverwatches, Ac. ' P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. fjaSLtf

FLOr.TIOULTPRAL SALE*-FiiCWC&un>fmn Tazrs at
- ADctios.—Da WEDNESDAY morning, March 14th,

commencing at IX o'clock, will ho Bold, nt the Commercial
Sales Booms, comer Wood and. Fifth nrests, by cata-logue, a largo and elegant collection of hardyFlowers andFruit Tree?, -

20CO.EYBnnooMEfo Bost%of ttonewest and mostcele*
brated varieties known in Europe and’America, of the per*
petnal, Hybrid®, Bourbon, Noisette, mos3, and climbing
species.

Cnoios Pnisie—Such os Double Camellias, Japouicas,Double Oleander, Chinese wisteria, Chinese tTeo Peony,
Double Flowering Myrtle, Double Dahlias, LilliputianOri-sanihems, Ornamental Shrubs, and other rare and new
kinds.

Fauif TaxsSr-ComprisiDgdwarf pear, apple, cherry, op*
ricot, poafcb, orange and lemon.

The Flowers and Shrubsare arranged In lots, consisting
of select varieties; and all warranted true to nnme, bnd of
•first quality, from the nursery of A. Jardln, Florist, Wash-ington, D C., by whom they have been introduced- ftomParisand London.

Catalogues can be obtained at the placa ofsale.mh!2 , P.M.DAYI3, auctioneer.

TiiUSTKfc'S SALeTU? WHARF BOAT.—On THURSDAYafternoon, March 15tb, at 3 o’clock, on board, imme-diately after the sale of8. B. Thomas Shrivp.r, willbe sold,
by order of Thomas Mellon.Esq., Trustee, tho West NewtonHharf Boat, as she now lies at thewharf above the Monon*gabels bridge. Terms at sale.m hl2 P. U. DAYIB, Auctioneer.

rNDEBWRITiSR8 > SALE OF N. 0. MON*DAY afeernoon, March 12th, at 3 o’clock, at the ware-house of Messrs. Isaiah Dickey A Water, near Market
street, will be sold, without reserve, 2*hhds good quality

. New Orleans Sugar, slightly damaged by water.mb!2 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ttUUD BUSINESS STAND IN DIAMOND ALLEY FORf SALK—That valuable Three Story .Brick Dwelling
House and Store, No 28 Diamond alley, at present occupied
by Mrs. Keibey. Lot has a front of 16 feet, and extends
back 75 feet. Apply to P. M. DaYTS,m hl2 ■ Auctioneer.

CHINTZ BRILLIANTS—Just received, a fine asrortment
of col’d CIIINTZ BRILLIANTS—seIIing at redocod

prices [mh!2J A. A. MASON, 26 Fifth street.

HOSIERY—A- A. MASON A CO.Will receive, on the 16thof March, 2000 doien of Cotton Hosiery, of ever?
flradc. FIFTFI STREET. mhl2
* IjLKOUENY COUNTY, ua.'
t\ THE COMMONWEALTH OP PENNSYLVANIA TO
THE BHEBIFF OP THE SAID COUNTY, Gsmiso:
r- Whereas, at an Orphans* Court held at Pitta-

Xm B* burgh on the 6th day of March, 1855, the Petition
•—' ofKICHAKD HOPE, eldest son of Tqouas Hops,

lato of the Township of Mifflin, and County-aforeaeid,
deceased, was presented to the Court, showing that the
salJ Thomas Hope died intestate, abont forty years since,
leaving issue fire children and a widow, who lived and
remained a widow of the said Thomas Hope (who died
in the year 1815,) until the time of her death, in
tho jear 1825, viz: The petitioner above named, (Jane
Allison, wifeof William Allison, whohas since died, leav-
ing six children, viz: Elizabeth Lapsley, wife of William
Lapsley, who died about the year 1835, loaving issue two
children, one of whom has since died, leaving tho eldest,
Tit: Thomas Lapsley, still living)William Allison, now re-
dding in some part of the State of Ohio, or was at the time '
Intelligence was bad of his whereabouts. Thomas Allison,
whodied apouc the year 1950, leaving a widow and is?ue
two children, viz; Hannah Allison, who nowresides with
James Payne, in Jefferson township, and oopnty aforesaid,
and Andrew Allison, whonow resides with James McKob-
erta, In Mifflin township, and county aforesaid, RichardAllison, who having enlisted in tho army of ibe United
Btatesin 1846, and lo authentic information has ercr been
hadofhim since. Robert Alliton,nowalanaticresldentin
the City Poor House, Jamas Payne being his Committee,
Jano Allison, since intermarried with JosephCochran, with
whom she now resides, in Jefferson township. Robert
Hope, whodied in the year 1855 without issue. Margaret
Hone, who died about 1840, without issue, and ElizabethMcGowan wife of John McGowan, whodied about tho year
1829, leaving issue three ohildren, and herhusband. John
McGowan, since intermarried with C. D. Curry; ElizabethMcGowan and Thomas McGowan, all of whom are tweDty-
one years or age,and reside in MifflinTownship; and that
the said Intestate died seized in his demesne as of fee, of
and in the following described Real Estate, viz: Two ad-joiningLota situate in the Township of Mifflin and County
aforesaid, beginning at tho east end of Bamuel Cowan’s line
where It joins David ltedick’s land,at a white oak; th-ncenorth 22degrees, west 19% perches, to a post; thtnee by
land of Havid Rodick N. 6%, E. 81% perches, to a post:
tbcueo by land of William Walker, 8. 65, E. Bii)s perches
to a post; thence south 101 perches, to a post; thence by
laud of Samuel Cowan, N. 63)5. west 86% perches, t> theplace of beginning—containing fifey-one acres and thirteen
porches, neat Tho other Lot beginning at a post «t iboearner of William Walker and faid Thomas Hope- thenceby land of said Thomas Hope south 40 perches to a post-
thence by land of said Walker we*t 12% perches toa whlteloak; thence by said land north46% perches to a black-oak:thence by land of Samuel Cowan south-east 64 degrees 14porches, to the place of beginning—containing three acresand thirty perchi*s,' with allowance of thirty porches for
read, withthe appurtenance. No partition or valuation ofthe said Estate having been had, the petitioner pray* theCourt toorderan Inquest to make part lion of the premisesaforesaid, to and among the children and representatives ofthcsaidlntestate,lnsuchmannerandinBucbproportionsa3
by the law* of this Commonwealthis directed, if ouch par-tition can be made without prejudice to or spoiling thewhole. Bat ifsuch partition cannot be mode thereof asaforesaid, then to value and appraise the same, and tomake report of thoir proceedings herein, according to law;
and he will pray, Ac. RICHARD HOPE.

Now, therefore, we command you, that, taking with youtwelve free and lawful men of your Bailiwick, you go to
and upon the promises ar oreaall, on the 2 tb day of March,1855, end then, by thfir oaths or affirmations, that you
make partition to and among the children and representa-
tives of the said intestate, in sach manner and in such pre-portion as by the laws of this commonwealth is directed, ifsuch partition can temade without prejudice toor spoiling
the whole. But ifsuch partition cannot be made thereof
as aforesaid, that then youvalue and appraise thesame ac-

law. _
And further—That youoauso said inquest to inquire and

ascertain whetherthe said Real Estate, with the appurte-
nances, will conveniently accomodate more tbau one of thechildren or representatives of said iotestate, and If 60, how
many It will accommodate; that due notice of the time of
making such partition or valuation be piren to nil parties
Interested; and that youmaho return of your proceedings
herein, to the next general Orphans’ Court.

Witness the Hon. William B. M’Cluro, Ef<j-, President
Judge, on the 6th day of Marth, 1-.65.

JOHN HORNER, Clerk.
ROCHESTER 18 BOUND TO GO AHEAD.

ANOTHER GREAT PUBLIC SALE, ami Giving Away
of Lots, Block* and Acres, at ROCHESTER, Beaver

County. Pa.
In 1854, tbe sabsnriber sold at this plat'', about one hun-

dred and fifty Loti, and donated ground*, liberally, for
Cbutchea ana other purposes. A considerable number of
these lots arc already buii’ upon, aod among tbe late erec-
tion* are an extensive Steam Saw Mill,and a still more ex-
tensive establishment for the building of Rail Road Gars,with a foundry, carpeHter thops, blacksmith shop*, Ac., to
accommodate 150 workmen. These workmen will, many
c.f them, remove with their f.mllits to Rocawrm, from
Philadelphia, Sew Fork and Sew England, within the next
sixty days.

This car ttaZdinp estallimmeni Is made of stone, and ex
tends 233 feet, three Stories high, on the Ohio Front, cr
public landing, and 202 feet on Sew York street, which is
oow being graded, 100 feet wide, from the car buildingsand
rttlUoad track, through the hill, loto the centte of the
** uprrr town, where nine-tenths i f tbe lots were sold last
year,and will be sold the present season. Indeed, a large
portion of the present population of Rochester Borough now
reside on tbe upper level , 80 to 100 feet above the "lower
town ” And on this upper terrace nmo-tenths cf tho future
building mad bo dono, for years tocome, as there is not
room on the bottom.

The First PuWtc Sale of LoU, at Rechester, for the year
185a. will Uko on tbe premises on the FIFTEENTH
DAY OP MARCH, instant, at ten o’clock; and a similar
sale will be male monthly, through the season. Atthe.se
sales not less than five hundred Lois will bo disposed of du-
ring the season, and not lean than fifty to seventy-fivebuildings will beerreted at Rochester, in 1855.

Among the buildingn oow in contemplation, the most
promioent are, a magniftceut Hotel a large establishment
(by an Eastern company,} for building omuibuee*. coaches,
carriages, wagons, Ac.; an extensive Pottery and Flro Brick
concern; an Academy, with public lecture rooms, Ac.; two
orthreo Churche*,end a Female Seminary,

These establishments, with the labor necessary to com-
plete the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, from the
mouth of Beaver intoRochester, and the erection of depot,
station houses, Ac , which will give abundant employment,
at this point, for hundreds of industrious laborers, quarry-
mon, teamster*, brickmakers, masons, carpenters, plaster
era, io, throughout the season.

Lots will be sold remarkably low, say from $5O to s‘oo,
and on moU accommodating terms. Tbosewbo wish to be-
come citueni, and to pay part, or all, by their own industry,
can be accommodated with eligible Lots ; and If they desire
it, houses will be built upon them—the purchaser having
his own time to pay purchase mousy, so that he pays
promptly, a reasonable ground rent, and interest on the
buildingas agreed.

The undersigned is authorized to contract for tho imme-
diate erection of twenty tenement hous'S for this particular
objoct; also to receive proposals for a large amount of gra
ding, excavation, removal of earth, Ac.; and to offer for
sale or rent, coal banks, coal yards, stone quarries, and
stone yards, brick yards, lumberyards, Ac..in and adjacent
to the Borough, for ail of which, maps, specifications, price*,
Ac., will be ready cn the 15thInstant. Let those whowl>h to
know more of the particulars, call tiro or three days before
tbedaycf sale.

Those whodesire tobe better informed withregard to the
present and fixture prospects of thl* rapidly improving tobe city,are advised to take a look in the upper town and
not roppose, as many have done, that the half mile of old
wooden and brick buildings under tbe hill, with the Ohio
river on one side, and the Pennsylvania and OhioRailroad
tbe other, la the Rochester about which we have been speak-
ing. This is a mistake; for, not only thefuture city, but
even the present Borough is chiefly on the upper plain,
overlooking thefcncsrtown, the Ohioriver, the neighboring
villages, and many miles of picturesque surrounding
country.

This tiU, for a town, Is not surpassed in beauty orhealth-
fulness by any other, from Pittsburgh to New; Orleans,while Its eligibility and adaptation for genteelresidences,
are acknowledged by all who know the place. Let thosewhodoubt, come and see. M. T. C. GOULD,March Ist, 1855—{mh10:dts) Rochester, ihi*

Duff’s Mercantile College,

Founded in iwo.—incorporated by the legis-
lature.

On referenco to any of our city merchants, it will befound that this la the only establishment of the kind ever
established 1a this city in which they have any confidence—-
tho only one la which 1 ouble Entry Book-Keeping has
been thoroughly taught;—the only one In which Account-
ants can get reliable advice in case of difficulty with theirbooksthe only one in which the doctrines of Partnership
settlements are thoroughly elucidated; —the only one in
which Lectures upon Commercial Law have been regularly
and systematically delivered for nearly eight years;—the
only ene in which a good Bandwriting can be obtained
the only one in which Teachers of Penmanship can be in-
structed in tho ornamentalbranches of theart;—the only
one whose Professor of Penmanship will let visitors have atpeelmen of his Writing. Cali and get a Circular, and aspecimen ofMr. Williams* splendid writing. mhlO

TO the Honorable the Judgos of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace, In. and for the county ol
Allegheny:

The petition of Hugh (Gallagher, of the Third Ward,city of Pittsburgh, In the county aforesaid,humbly ahoweth!That your petitionerhath provided himself withmaterialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others, at bis dwel-ling house in the ward aforesaid, and prays that yonrHonors will bo pleased to grant him a license to keep a
publichouse of entertainment, and your petitioner as in
duty bound will pray. HUGH GALLAGHER.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the ward aforesaid, do cer-
tify, that the abof© petitioner is of good repute for honestyand temperance, ana is well provided with nouse room and
convenlencesfor the accommodation of strangers and trav-
elers, and that said tavern Is necessary.

J. 8 Peareon, H. Wallaeo, J. A. Yeager, John Harrison,
John Martin, Patrick McS’ein, Hugh McGouigle, Leopold
Tatour, A. Holstein, Felix Laverty, Michael O’Hara, E. P.Kearns. mhlo:3t»
rpo the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralX,‘ Quarter Sesionsofthe Peace, In and for the county of
Allegheny:

The petition of WILLIAM PETER?, of M’Cardless town-ship, In the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, —That
your petitioner hath provided himself with materials for
accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwclliug
house in the township aforesaid, and prays that your Hon-
ors will be pleased to grant hima license to keep a public
house of entertainment, and your petitioner, as In duty
bound, will pray. WILLIAM PETERS.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the township aforesaid, do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for hon-
estv and temperance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern Is necessary

John Oabbag", David Hose, James Barver, David Deer,
John M’Gee, Philip Sarver. Becj. Turner. Fred. Fasenach,
Henry Good, Robert Hardy, 0. F. Willison, John Sam-
pi©- • mhlOiS.*

For Rent)

A FARM CONTAINING 63 ACRES OF LAND, undera
high state of cultivation, with a large end convenientDWELLING HOUSE, recently built and of modern style;

good Barn, Stabling, Ac., situated on the southbank of the
Monongahela river, 6 mile 3 above Pittsburgh,being one cf
the most beautiful and pleasant localities anywhere to befound. Possession given on or before the Ist ofApril nextEnquire of D. CHTLD3 A CO.,

mhß:tf 183Wood street.
Motlce to Kansas Emigrants*

THEPITTSBURGH KANSAS COMPANY will leave he™
positively on FRIDAY MORNTNG. All member*are requested to be on board (be steamer TROPIC at thattime. Any peraon wishing to go with the Companycannow eee Oapt. J. Facca on board. rnhB:St

HINTS—IOO pieces new style Calicoes, Jmt received byrah* A. A. MASON A 00., 20 Jlfth street.
’

UUWaUD HcaltU Aliociailoa of
Fittaburgli, Pa.—OFFICE* No. 108 THIRD

STREET, opposlto.the Telegraph Office.
This Association is organised for thepurpose ofaffording

mutual assistance toeach other; in case of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association secures a weekly benefitduring sickness,
averaging from $2,25 to $lOper week. In this Association
oil membersare equally interested inthe managementand
profits. a. B. JPKENZIE, President.

T. J. Hosts*, Secretary.
Finance Committee—JosuaKraa, Jaxus Enures, G. N.

Uoffsiot.
Consulting Physician—F. Irish, M. P. , novSdf

Franklin saving Fund and Loanli*s£y Afisoclatlou, OFFICE, No. 97 FRONT STREET.
Discount Day—MONDAY. . Notes offered on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the atore of John 12. Mtllor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Duesreceived at thesame time and
place. [dfecDSm] . J. WHITTIER. Secretary.
k'T'iy® 'A’O Let*—THE BCOUND eIVKi Of XilE N ISP-

TUNIS ENGINE HOUSE C« nail suitable for public
meetings,) will be let for three or four nights in the. week.
Enquireof

d- 04:3m
GEORGE FUNSTOS;

at B. M’Clurkan’fl, No. PC Wood street.
Notice*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS BO-

lrv£r CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAY of every month, at SCUOCHLKLTRR’S,
in tbo Diamond. By order.

lel:y GEO. W. PERj-R. Secretary.
O. O. Fb—Place ol meeuug, Washington Mall*Uvsr Woodstreet, between Fifthstreet and Virgin alley.

Pittsburgh Lodos»No.336—MeetseveryTnesday evening.
Mcacumut Excumrcrr, No. 87—Meets firstand third

Frida? ofeach month. \ marts*!*

rpRUSTEK'S BALE OF PENN STREET PROPERTY.—On1 Thursday evening, March 22d, o’clock,ot the
Merchants Exchange, will be sold, without reserve, by or*
der of Thos. Mellon, Krq, Trustee, that very desirable Lotof Groundrituate between Hand and Wayne streets, hav-ing afrontoD.Penu street of 80. feet, and extending back160 feet to Fayette ctreet—on which is erected that superb
modern style well finished Brick Dwelling Hooeefontho
back,buildings—Coach House, Stable, Ac.) lately occupied

: byGeu. Wm. Latimer,. J. Terms at sale. ’
mh9 P. M. DATIB,' Auctlouoei.

ri'RUSTRES’BALEOF BTEASIBOATTHOS.
i on THURSDAYefiem on, March15ih,at 3 o’clock, onboard, will b# sold, by order of Thomas MclloUv Esq,

Trustee, the Eight-ninths of tho steamboat Thos. Shnver,
with herfurniture, lacfcle; Ac., os she now lies at the Mo*nongabela Wharf, above th; Bridge. Terms at eolo.

P. M. DAVIB. Aoctlbneer.

LIVKHY STABLE, UNDERTAKERS* GOODS, FURNI-TURE, Ac., AT AUCTION—Ou TUESDAY morning,March 13, at 30 o’clock, at the business stand of Mr. B. S.Hancock, No. 74 Fifth street, near Smlthfleld, will be sold,(as he la removing to Kansas,) his entira stock, among
which are— '

11 superior carriage and saddle Horses;
3 twoborse Carriages;
6 open and top Boggles;
6 Sleighs and Bells;
2 Baggage 11agons; - .r
1 splendid Hearse, withPlumes; ■10sets Harness, Saddlesand Bridles: BuffaloRobes;
2 unfinished fancy Carriages; wood-work of threeBuggies; hickory and oak Lumber for carriage builders;Spokes and Felloes; 200- fine metallic ud wood-Coffins,

assorted sites; Trimmings for coffins; walnut and pineLumber; coach, cabinet-makers 5 and carpenters’ Tools:Paints and Brushes, Stoves, Gas Fixtures, Crowbars, Pleks,
Shovels, Grindstone Wagon Bed, Wheelbarrows, IronTroughs, 20 ycungand old Hogs, Catting Boxes, Ac. A ;

Also—Mahogany "and fancy Chairs, mahogany Tables,Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, breakfast and kitchen Tables,
with other Householdand Kitchen Furniture, Ac.
rah 3 P. M. DATIB, Auctioneer.

’ I 'RUSTEEd’S SALK OF FIFTEEN BUILDING LOTS IN
X SIXTH WARD—On TUESDAY afternoon, March 29,

at 3 o’clock, on tho premises, will be sold, by order of John
Herron, Esq, tiustee of Robert Porter, Esq, fifteen valua-
ble Building Lota, as laid out by the late William Porter,

his first plan of Lota in tho Sixth and Seventh
Wards, Pittsburgh, seven of which lots, to wit: Nos. 89,40,41,42,43, 44 and 45,.have each a front of 30 feet on Centroavenue and extending back southwardly about 90 feet to
Clarkstreet, and the remftlning.elghtot which lots, to wit:
Nob 48,.49,60,61,52,63,64 and 65, have each a front of 20-feet on Clark street, and extend southwardly by the whole
distance, to Rose street, 60 feet wide. The nbove otter great
Inducements to those desirous of purchasing property near

.the.bnsiness part of tho city. Terras at sale.
. niL3 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

RICE— 10tierces received and for rale by
MILLKR A BICRETSON,

tnhS . 221, 223 Liberty street.

CIOFFEK— 450 bags Rio Coffee;
J 100 mats Java Coffee, landing and for sals by
mhB MILLER & BICRETSON.

Clover heed, dry peaches, white120 bus Peons. Clover Seed:
20 bags DryPeaches;

100bufl small White Beans, for sale by ~"

mhS MILLER A RtCKBTSOH.

MACKEBBL—2s bbls No; Smedium Mackerel;
25 do large Mackerel, for saleby

mhB > MILLER A RICKET3ON.
(Union,Journal and Chronicle copy.)

~~For Rent, ! •'

A FARM CONTADIIN9 ABOUT 140 ACRB3/ on theSteubenville Turnpike, six miles from IlUsbnrgb.
late homestead ofWilliam ATCormlck. Possession given
immedi&tdy. Terms$250 pec annum. Enquire of

.. . ■, JAMES 0. hIOHEY,.
. mh7:u4wtf Near the premises.

Fink french ginghams.—a. a. mason a co. have
justreceived some very good colors InFtench Ging*

bams. mb7

DKBKGE&— Justreceived at A. A. MASON A CO.’S* 60
pieces eoUon and wool Debege, selling at less dun

.usual prices. ... wM

NEW SPRING GOODS—a. A. MAfiON ACO.wMopen
on Kth Inst., 2) cases of now styles of french andEnglish Prints and lawns. mh7

ntOUBSTIO GINGHAMB—SOO pieces good colors and
L/ styles justreceived by A. A. MASON A CO.,
mh7 ■ No. 25 Fifth street.

SEEDS FOB KANSAS.—Parties moving west can pro
cure fresh Osage Orange, Oregon Pea, Vegetable, Field

and Flower Seeds, of the moat reliable sorts; Implements,
Boots, Ac, at the Feed Warehouse. Finh street. -

mh7 JAMES WABDROP.

LAWN GRASS seed—40 bus suitable for yards, pleas*
ore grounds, Ac., making a close smooth surface, equal

to turfs. [mh7j JAMES WARDRQP.

DRAINING TlLE—Suitable for underground drains,
for yards, cisterns, sinks, Ac., the cheapest and best

article known. fmb7] JAMES WARDRQp. .

NOTICE TO GROCERS—4 auger Crashing Millar n MewYork Trucks, improved make, for sale low.
. mh7 JAMES WARDRQP.

NO. 22 THIRD BTKhEr.—For saloon largirbriCkDwell
lng House, containing a hall, dining room, kitchen,

two parlore, lour chambers end Mulshed attic, coal vault,Ac., well built and ofbeat materials, price only $2,000
terms easy. AUo, No.20, same size as above .

v „
a CUTHBERT A SON,mh7 Beal Estate and General Agents.

ALARGE BOIL DING LOT, on iheamutsUect/AJJeghe-
ny,93 feetfront byfiO deep,for sale by

'
.

8: CUTHBERT A SON,
mh7 140.31iir4 street.

TWENTY-SEVEN feet front on Webster street by 150
feet deep to an alley, for sale low by

’

S.CCTHBERT4SOX, .
mb? 140 Third street.

OUNTY LANDS/—The undersigned will procure War-
rants for persons having claims .for Bounty Lands un-

der the late act of Congress. LOOMIB. .
mh7 92 Fourthstreet;

ANTED—2O shares Monongahcla Bridge Stock; 7

‘a" A"lO do Meehan jesBt. Bridge Stock; by
AUSTIN LOOMIS, Stock Broker,

_v<t 92 Fourth street.
At’ICEREL--50 bbls No.a large, recelred by Railroad
and for sale by ftoh7l HENRY II- COLLINS.

“t 3000 ZDd tbia day receltwl ana tor ualo by .
( J mb7 BENRY H. COLLINB

TME—ioo barrels Louisville Lime rec*d and far.Bole by
,1,7 HENRY 11. COLLINB.

raswO HUNDRED ItlEhEri—The most complete assort-I Bent of Rifles in the West ten bo found ut the Enter-
prise Gun Worts. Every quality, styleof finish, ana nn-
in* In price from ten dollarsto fifty. Every Gun warranted
to eive satisfaction, or no sale.

£b7 BOWN * TETLEY. 136Wood at.
r I litis trtVAid —CAItUU u prepared, onshort notice- toI take PICTURES at residences. Hecan be found (day
or evening) at his residence and Gallery,

mbs No. 70 FOURTH STREET.

CAKUU MAKES COPIES Of itiUTUHEE, tMTNTINtiB.
Daguerreotypes, do,onshort notico.

mbs No. 70 FOURTH STREET.'
IMPORTANT TO "1 Drop Stomp, weighs 2,800 Ibt;D.-op weighs 210 fts

1 Power Press, withgear, slightly damaged.
1 Engine Laths, 10 feet SheaT, weighs 1,800 Rts.
S small Lathes, forGunsmithsor Silversmiths.
2 Queen’s Pat. Portable Forges.
6 superior Emery.Mandrels, with steel centres.All nearly new; been hr use £mr months—will be 11111lowfor cash, or exchanged for 0. A P. R. Block at tarmiftlw WM. HSHBY,Jr,Wooster, Wo.

ATTENTION 1 S. L. U.—You are hereby nouCtrU to
Utca attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, ondsto transact such-busi-
ness as may come before the Company. P. KANE, '

mar29:6md Secretarypin tern.

AGENCY.
MOSES F.EATON, No. 19 hixtfi street, agent for selling

and buying PATENT RIGHTS, is now authorised to
sen thefollowing lately patented articles:

Sands A Cummings’ Patent Brick Machine;
Hopper’s patent Veneer Plano;
TroU’s patent Oil Globes, tor Steam Engines;
Doan’s Rock Drilling Machines;
Coe’s patent Drill,for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford’s Steam and Water Gnagus; and,
Griffith's WroughtIron Railroad Choir Machines.Tbe*e articles hare been examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in use.
ile ia also authorized tosell Rights tomake and vundthese
articles in any part of the country.

He has also fix sale fcot-pres&ed Nutts and Washers, andfinished Brass Work.
lie is also prepared to take Agencies for the sale ofother

patented llightsand new Inventions, and give to the busi-
ness tiitbful and constant attention.

He refers to thefollowing
CARD.

The subscribers have loug t«*n acquainted with Mr.Moses F. Baton, and have no hesitation In recommending
him, to all who may wish to employ hlfl services, aa a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,
in whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Craig, W. Robinson, Jr,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., JohnGraham,
W. IL Denny, IL ChildsA Co,
James Wood, N. Holmes A Sons,
P. it. Friend, Kramer ARohm,
F. Lorens, ; L.R. Livingston,Knap A Wade, William F. Johnston,
William Phillips, Andrew Fulton,Wilson STCandless, A. W. Loomis.PlTTsaDEcn, November 27th. 1854.

Doan’a Patent Uock DrUUnQ flUeliluei)

WEIGHING ABOUT 800 POUNDS; can bo worked andmoved by two men, and do the work of five or tdxjn
Uie ordinary way. 8.8. Fowler A Co., Manufacturers.Thesubscriber has been appointed sole agent in the Uni*
ted States, for the sale of rights to use these Macblnpi?.

MOSESF. EATON, 19 Sixth street.
ESPXR TO

Hon. Wffi.P. Johnston, President A. Y.B, IL;
W. Milnor Roberts, Esq., Chief Eng. A. V. R. R 4
Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr., President P. is 0.R.Bd
0. W. Barnes, Esq, Chief Eng. P. A C. R.R 4Messrs. Manfull a Nicholson, Contractors for the P. A 8

B.R. decl9
JIUES L LSPIXS. .M.JOHEPH J. DLiaC.

Ijedlie A Ulam,
(Successors to Muirany Ledlie.)MANUFAITHKERS of Cut. Moulded and Plain, Flint

and Fancy Colored GLASS WAKE,and dealers in all
kinds of Window Glass, Flasks, Viols and Bottles. Wore-
house corner of Market and Water streets, Pittsburgh.

mb&dly
Hats and Caps.

pja WE would cull the aitentiou ofoar friends, andLM the public generally, to our beautiful stock ot SILK
IIATS, at $3,00 and $4,00, which cannot be surpassed

for neatness end beauty of style. Also, .our.Celestial andShanghai OAFS, which jure themost splendid oftbs season.
Plush Caps at cost,

tubs J. WILSON & SON, 01 Wood street
Bounty Landia«Soldieri’ Claims*

THE undersigned baa made arrangements with Ttomag
Lumpkin, ofWashington City, toprocure WARE ANTS,4a, for Soldiers, thefr Widows or Children, for BOUNTY

LANDS, or any other claims on the Government.
SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK,

_mh2:tfl Residence, No. 9 Boca street, Pittsburgh.

Farm for Sate.

THE subscriber offers for sale a email FARM OF FIFTY
ACHES—forty acres of which is cleared, and under a

good state of cultivation. There is also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard; two Dwelling Houses, with outer out
houses; a Barn, and a good Stable. The Farm Is cdtnattd
in Baldwin township,Allegheny county—tlx miles from
city—near the Brownsville road. For further particulars,
apply to the subscriber, on the premises.

mhltdlm* PETEBWEIiSNEJW

IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
for the Western District ofPennsylvania—
Hopkins, Joßn Lanlng 4 Co. 1 lnaamiralty

Bwit«r. Steamboat Monougahela J claim $9O 12%.
Toall persons interested—Take notice that, by virtue ofa writ of attachment issued out of the above named Court,

on the 2Lt day cf February, 1855, returnable to the lGth
day of March next, at which time the cause will he beard,
in a pleacivil et maritime, I attached the Steamboatnongahela, lying at the port ot Pittsburgh, together with
hertackle, apparel and furniture. a r*** mui

mh2.-dtl6tb WEBTLKY FROST, U. 8. Marshal.
Groceries at Coat!

THEr' I5*?iERSI(?NJiI? "khing to decline business,offers his entire stock of Goode, comprising a eS
oral assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, atcc3r forcash or approved rates. And.will positively close out his
stock prior to the Ist of April, as his lease will oxplreatthatdate. r

Tfce attention of the Trade, an d Tunnies desiring choicegoods at tow raids, is respectfully solicited-
J. D. WILLIAMS,

-
...

*65Liberty Street..®\The fixtures In his formerstand, 122Wood street,
constating of a Counter, Cases of Drawers and Shelving,
will bo sold at a bargain. Toany onedesiring to engagein
similar,business it will offer rare inducements, febl&lm
w. a. smth. .W. W. Mira ....J. B. HCPTTXB

Smith) Blair A Hunter,
(Late Smith<k Sinclair,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALEH3 in «U kinds of Pittsburgh Ma.ufso-
lures, 122 Second and 161.First street, Pittsburgh,

Penns. ftt9

Steamboatowner*

AREparticularly invited tocall and examine our utook
of Stoves, comprising every, variety required, S>t

Bteamboat nee, which we oiler at pricea that canrot Bdl
togive

jUUIfIIKGIER 4 GBAFF,
mwood street.
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